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Microsoft Wired 600, Black keyboard USB QWERTY UK
International

Brand : Microsoft Product code: ANB-00006

Product name : Wired Keyboard 600, Black

Wired Keyboard 600, Black

Microsoft Wired 600, Black keyboard USB QWERTY UK International:

Great value in a sleek keyboard
This keyboard combines a spill-resistant keyboard with all the features you need—and more—with
Microsoft quality and reliability. Enjoy plug-and-play setup, Windows Vista® integration and Quiet Touch
keys with quick access to media controls and calculator.

Media Center
Four hot keys let you control the most-used media activities (play/pause, volume up, volume down, and
mute).

Quiet-touch Keys
Quiet, responsive, thin-profile keys.

Calculator Hot Key
With the touch of the button, you can quickly access the Calculator.

Spill-Resistant Design
Enjoy a drink while you work—this keyboard is designed to withstand an accidental spill.

Windows® Start Button
Press to launch your Start menu and search your PC or the Web if you have Windows Vista installed.

Plug and Play
No software needed. Just connect the keyboard to your PC and go!

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Universal
Device interface * USB
Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Keyboard language * UK International
Connectivity technology Wired

Design

Ergonomic design
Product colour * Black

Features

Plug and Play

Mouse

Mouse included *

System requirements

Minimum storage drive space 60 MB
Minimum system requirements USB, CD-ROM

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060

Other features

Compatible operating systems Windows Vista/Windows XP
Depth 456 mm
Width 160 mm
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